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INTH TEAR. TUESDAY MORÜim. JANUARY 17. 1888.*rü ir -* PRICE ONE CENT.Isas

RICHES CF OCR MES. I H»rÆl
Aiwayidt» have been here on behalf of Scotch 

and fittfrliMi capitalists, whose attention has 
F EKJ>. of DKVKLOPMKNT, JfX- T?n arou**1» ft“d will bring such au influx to 

FLOTATION AND CAPITAL. «ns territory as will show the mining in-
| dustry is yet in its infancy.

The InCbmachmal Mineral Company, with 
«he Pen Arthur District—Me I *o«P>t»l of preparing to open up

eeh« WK.rrrlr.-NKd ef Dearie ...I ,te k'“hl lands. The Murray Copper Mine is 
Mall»—Assaying *h.nl«l Be Cheeper- ,U“dg£*£.wb*>.b “ 
A^r., The World, Pelley.

A week li|s psssed emee The World forma- lot her assayed 19 |»r bent, copper,,with 
leted the need of a Mining Policy for Ontario, trace» of silver. Prior lo the close of naViga- 
and this journal continues to receive Battering ‘if tbe Choiwr Cbmiwuy made a
•tT"t? °rto *-«««— ?ssil2thi£fe t̂B g

subject. These are mainly in consonance I —. _ .. _with those which l.»ve already been published. «aJ? i!SL*“ 52“L ^
Wt twe special contribution, have bseu made *°* *°me ““e B“‘Lthe
Which ars worthy of consideration. *T'° 7*

1 ‘erOM1,,l,e0,m-r the practical knowledge of the mineral wealth

tT ,fhLP. V , l< J ,,°U*' T “ Canada to exam.ne and interest
7 ’ «-—I'- m such properties However.

ira It is en£££d that the oLerTent rjXL'TofX^o^rtT'^^0" *■! 

L«tiTn"'l01'"11''^8'^ TK teresta a,,d almo»‘ inexhaustible” "mineral
«rtÆv„rifT. TflT^thLhwouM °f t,ie P™..» have not been developed
certified by oiie of the professors, which would ,n a way calculated to inspire the confidence
be a decided advantage over the present pn- of capitalists who are comparatively unac- 
vafce and expensive system. quainted with the country and the mineral

Again, it is pointed out by a well-informed formation, peculiar to it. From personal
- T-** *'"7 'Wt

scientific body in Ontario has endorsed the financiers of Austin-Friare and Tlireadueedle- 
eentiment that something more effective should street that could definite, reliable and un- 
be done for the development of mining, the biased information be gathered from the Can- 
authorities being the Geological Survey iteelf, adJ« ?°'f,n!ment' or f,ro™ “. institution 
the MiuiHer ofthe Interior atOtUwa, the ^^^ar^d°m™^ '£“‘n 

Commissioner of Crown lends, Toronto, the ,mmitable supoiy of money for mining 
Secretary of the Ontario Bureau of Industry, developments would flow into Canada 
the Geological Survey of Montreal, the Cana- to efficiently develop a property, 
diau Institute, the British Association for the Whereas at present the« great interests are- 
Advancement of Science, the ProfeKors of the ^"£7 snd^hf SiSî

School of Practical Science, our chief floated with an inadequate capital, develop- 
miuing and civil engineers, the Cana- meut commences, and before any tangible re- 
dian and American mining journals, and J mit is obtained the small capital is exhausted, 
many railway men, merchants, and investor.. a“d.at‘1,e,BJomBnt-*hen a r<w'll‘ia 

Subjoin another téstimony to the rich-
and need Of developing of the distrust of left to fill up with water, and the plant to in- 

wbich Port Arthur ie the centre. dicate where another “bubble has burst.”
A MshMstrleS Whim Needs Berclepluc The writer Can name doxens of pro|wrties
ï Me. Artlmr Hewer of Toronto-etreet. inter- ■ “ l,a7 «?“” -tü« "m.e,way owing to the 

• JL. ns ■xmonwwsrw, inter ,mpr0videut and thoughtless way of com-
t yi*wad by The World, said : mencing ooeratioua The Canadian sbare-

I first became interested in the Port Arthur I holders of Silver Islet, for instance, 
district about fire yean ago. Four years ago Take these valuable concessions to the piece
I took a trip on foot to ail the mines of Port wbwé.th* “‘““r *V^. Tb?™> « *» *»
a !___  proved—on it can be—that there ia a chanceArUiur ln whH* any development had been U realixiog a return, they will give all the 

made. At that time the Babbit, Mountain I money that is necessary for the efficient de
end Beaver minet were the only ones in which velopment of a legitimate speculation. ,

.any work of consequence was being done, al-1 Toronto, Jan. 12. Chas. M. iDobbon, M.E. 
though there were a dozen mines which had j * In Be Mining Bureau,
been sank t* a depth of 6 or 10 feet, and Editor World : The British Parliament 
work on a comparatively smell scale wee being tome years ago desired to procure information 
tarried on. about the mining resources of the Empire

I thoroughly examined the opening in the and set the necessary machinery in motion. 
Bearer mountain and estimated the future Canada appeared to great disadvantage in the 
value of the mine at *7,000,000. I have seen resultant report owing to the very meagre in- 
that mine each year since, especially in detail I formation the committee was able to obtain 
last tall. I ifiManred bv pacing the distance | from the several provincial Governments. We 
across the very /rich upehoot of mineral in I lost, a moat magnificent opportunity to place 
each of the three levels, and was convinced, onr mining resources before the capitalists of 
together with Mr. Sustersic, essayer and Great Britain, and took a very bick seat 
graduate of the Austrian School of Mines, among the sister colonies and auxiliary king- 
that there igae "two - or three million dollars' I doms of the Empire in consequence. There 
worth of ore which could be marketed at a would have been millions for Canada in an 
Cost ot lees than $500,000. I saw taken out in I exhaustive report on onr mineral wealth, 
one day ore worth $16,000, and I see no reason People in England like the reporta of their 
to doubt that a million dollars in bullion will I own Governments even if they are merely a 
be got out of this mine in the enfumg year. I rehash of other agencies for the collection of 

A new mine called Beaver Junior has just information, and naturally so. 
been opened ont half a mile from the older | Ottawa, Jan. 12,1888. G BO BOX Johnson. 
Workings. Its prospects are excellent Much 
af the ore in the Beaver will be worth from
*My own1 iotercets' principally north of I The «Wfieetion is made, and it ie an excel-

4White Fish Lake, where I Itavesluirre in sev- ‘“f one, tliat the Ontario Government should 
oral locations, in which I have become in- establish a mining bureau for Ontario. The 
toreeted for the purpose of aiding in the der province is reasonably believed to be enor- 
velopment of tbe country. In one of them- moualy rich in mineral wealth. Such a heri- 
known as “R, 230,” my co-partners and my tags should be carefully looked after, 
self have done work to the Value of *1800- Prom Th* Einguon Newt
hüt!* "* ®“g- We most give Tbe Toronto World credit
hah syndicate headed by the Marquis o- for being pre-eminently a Canadian newi- 
Huntlgy, who intend during the praeent yea f paper. It believes in Canada and seixes every 
proceeding with the active development If opportunity to xay a good word for the
ï,n «uni1 .fSXZli a“t‘0'p*t,OI“ * country and to mike suggestion» for its bene-
toill will be erected. I fit Of late it lias been publishing a series of

articles favoring a mining development in
M. g—— r,„„ . ...___ . ... 1 Ontario, and suggesting that the OntarioMr. Hewey. One of the greet difficulties in Government send mining engineers to make a 

developing these mines is the went of good systematic exploration of onr mining districts, 
roads. I consider the neglect of the Ontario so that accurate and complete information 
Government in this respect almost criminal concerning Ontario mine, can be furnished to

The World'sxnggextion is.good

&°fo‘rhiXoni“or0^r^r e‘^*t 7t" I ^ ^ n^o d ^ 
enormous expense! The Ontario Government The Toronto World suggests to tlie Ontario 
has delayed the building of a mineral railroad Ooyernmeut the adoption of an active mining 
for at least two years by refusing any subsidies I Policy fpr the province. The suggestion is a 
on the pretext that as the road runs towards K00** °“f- Tl“ <2^?h,»|8 th»t «"he* one on 
tbe boundary it is a Dominion work. passing from the sduth sliore of Lake Superior

But who gets the revenu from ‘" the north shore is the enormous difference 
between the two m mining activity. The 
north shore is said to be the richer in mineral

in one instance it THE I0VEKEHT Of ISOOPS rale BLIZZARD. MK IlEDITU r. XAT LOR. PRO BOlfl PUBLICO BE D- • A CHAT WITH THIS OLD HAS. TIE IQiITIiJnsUce «alt «Ives a Heavy Jadgment 
Against the Leaden Financier.

London, Jan. 16.—At the Assises today 
Chief Justice Galt (without a jury) heard the 
civil case of B. M. Meredith v. Henry 
Taylor, to recover *15,837 which plaintiff 
claim* Taylor agreed to pay him for 816 shares 
of .Ontario Investment stock. It was on the 
oapias in thi* action Tnat Taylor *as incar- 
ceiated on Ssp. 2. Plaintiff produced the 
agreement in the case, which bore the signa- 
tare of Taylor and himself. Plaintiff had
purchased the stock in Toronto in 1882, oil the »t 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
representation of Taylor that the Ontario In- Why wére they disappointed!
pBu^^tThisha^^o"  ̂ inrtion in
by Toronto parties but found out tliey had in “Central Bank affairs did not take place, 
reality been " palmed off " ou him by Taylor. Something startling was expected as the 
The first agreement set out the actual con- result of Mr. Cox being put through the ex- 
sidération of the sale, but Taylor had objected amination process by Mr. W. A. Foster.
ivoire morT STifwu ctn£d , “ttl. room, with im half-

to read that Taylor agreed to buy do“n row* semi^jiroled seats, whose uphol- 
this stock back “for $1 and divers other staring would "be none the woise for several 
considerations.” Plaintiff stated that he only stitches and a little more stuffing here and

Suÿ* B" TêJue °1 Lhe atoek- thou?h, he there, was crowded, 
paid 133 for it. Henry Taylor was called in -The WnrM lonk^t j .... . ...defence, and denied hating anything to do The Worldlookedaroand and ww in the
with the transfer of the stock to plaintiff, that audMn“ «-Mayor Howland and Wm. Good- 
Meredith had called on him several times in «bam, two of the liquidators; Henry Good- 
regard to rumors about members of the board erham, Alfred Gooderham, Wm. Thomson, 
anhd ,wau*d t® •“ ‘he association’s books, W. B. Hamilton and others. There was a
qu^ly'l.'^^i.^r^Æiff It* "‘hî b*"k'a di-tore or

he oousidered in the nature of » »nte-mortem officer*, 
threat; he (Taylor) offered to take the A *6(1000 depositor was pointed ont to The 
"took back at par, plaintiff wanted 88 World. He sat in a back seat, and his face
prnmflm, though the stock was then selling wore an axions look,
at 80 to 85. Meredith took till next day to Mr. Oox entered tbe room at 2.20. He sur- 
consider, and then presented a memorandum veyed the audience and the audience surveyed 
to the effect that in consideration of not tak-1 him. The broker said in his glance : “ I 
JÏÏP enm'n"l proceedings against witness he will fool you all this time.”
(Taylor) agreed to buy the shares. Witness Mr. Foster and Accountant Lye sat at a 
refused to sign this, and suggested it should table loaded up witli big bank ledgers, 
read “in.consideration of *L” In this form papers, and legal-looking documents. At the 
tbe agreement was signed. He (witness) had other table Mr. John Bain, Q.O., and his 
nothing to do with celling Meredith partner. Mr. Kapjiele, were busily engaged 
Uie stock ; he only agreed to take it ‘‘ consulting the authorities ” preparatory to 
back on account of Meredith’s threats springing a dew point
of criminal proceedings. The books were The Master took hie seat at 2.80 and he 
produced which showed that the stock sold to looked at Mr. Foster and then towards Mr. 
Meredith was Tavlor’s and was not held in Bain. Mr. Foster said he was ready to pro
trust To Mr. Osier Taylor stated his only oeed with the examination of Mr. Cox. 
reason for tearing prosecution was the injury This brought Mr. Bain to his feet at once, 
it would do the companies with which he was He said ; “I most aak that the public be 
connected. excluded from the courtroom while this

Justice Galt gave judgment in favor of examination is in progress. It is merely an 
pUmliff, with oosts, saying: “I find the de- examination, to secure information, and not 
fendant himself piopfibed to the plaintiff to * trial An examination before the Master 
give him the bond, and that if be was appre- has been held to be of » private nature in Eusyj 
bensive of personal criminal proceedings it ! lend. Tbe same ruling holds good in tbW 
was not through plaintiff’s threats.” | case. The proposed examination was tor the

Hamilton, Jan. 16. —Tbe first case taken 1 jvhicb Mr. Cox wee a 
up at the Assize* this morning wee that ot 1 amination which Mr. Oox had a right to ask 
Trice v. Robinson. It was an action brought through counsel should be private. Otherwise 
byMro Aii.. Trio, agamst Robert Bobinron,
keeper of an hotel in Orkney, under section 88 to the statute.” *
ofthe liquor license law to recover dam- Mr. Bain read the statute and continued: 
5Ç?* tor ‘b JÎ?7. 01, & 774’ Senry “At a private examination all the facts could 
.mmliwl hi, ? ?!?T* th*‘ Sebmson be elicited, but the public would not be pres-

Washington, Jan. 16.—In the House to- the rmult of drinking to excess. The plain- equally satisfactorily and in the interests «5 
day Mr. McMillen (Minn.), from the Com- îÆjLî1™’,,*1®?? d*ma8“. the fnU smemnt I concerned by • private examination.'’ 
mittee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, re- lioenee law. The Mr. Foster, counsel for the liquidator», said
ported the Dingley resolution calling for in- ”** - conclad9<1 to-day- it was immaterial to him whether the exarnin-
formation relative to diWrimination in tolls Net I. Ike Milk Bulsess. I Tl? Publie ”r R" vat*L,Ie wa" a "“.‘tor
W*i!“LAn "TlMeWn- P*”™» through the 1f~A” 0ddM077en“ summoned bef “e s^publio”‘he
Welland Canal Mr. Dingley (Me.) sajd tlie » ^ew day» aga Mr. John J. »aw no reason why tbe examination should be
offering of the resolution had excited some H*11, Inland Revenue Inspector, received in-1 private. The court should not decide this with- 
comment. In a Canadian despatch to a etruction» to get several specimens of milk for out some evidence that it would be against 
Boston paper a semi-official denial u given «««ng for use in a Government report. In I Mr. Cox’s interest to be publicly examined, 
that any discrimination against American ®rd,r *et » fnl1 complement of specimens he Mr. Bain said it was not usual to have affi- 
veseels was practised. In this denial dropped into Councillor Yelland’s residence, a davits in such a case, but to accept statements 
it was admitted that vessels passing through {%w ^9or,Irom his office» »»d asked for a pint of counsel as to matters of fact. At the same 
the Welland Canal bound for Montreal tor °[ Thinking that he wanted it to drink, «me he was prepared to put in an affidavit by
foreign ports were permitted to pass on a toll ™ milk wâs handed to him. But it was Mr. Cox in support of the contention that the 
of two cents, while vessels bound for the lake ek,mr”ed milk. It now comes out in the re- examination should be private ou the ground 
ports, were charged a toll of twenty cents a Fg* tbat Mr. YelUnd sells poor milk, and that it might injure his private business. He 
ton. It was admitted also that this discrim- brtle” bavé been issued that he shall be prose- was willing to give full and free information, 
ination was made for the nuroose of emxiur- outed. Oouncrllor YelUnd is highly indignant Mr. Foster wished to know how Mr. CoxS 
aging the exportation ofgram by should be charged with having sold business could be in any way injured through
Montreal, but Canadian officials claimed milk, fartais skimmed milk. these proceedings being public. A mere
that such » discrimination was not Me"^« Cel holies !■ eM^ » ^ the ,Mt was in-
in violation of treaty rights. It ^ t>einoues la ssnebee* I sufficient.
wss asserted that a* loan as the Canadian Qmroo, Jen. 16.—Le Courrier du Canada I Mr. Bain said an affidavit would be suffiei- 
Government did not discriminate against *i,ea toe following statistics with regard to enb What motive was there for the public 
American vessels as tucb, but only «gainst the Roman Catholic Church m this province. present !

?vi”0^in1 ,̂^,!îrhriaf]7d,irected LoS^dT-to^r^btfromirtenable, and he denied*that oXi ™ooZ> &» ,^ï&. ”a"'™at!on’ Th“ ia -P'-i?”. I will
of justice in the country which would not nr- *‘««57 chnreire^a remmarirot^d oniwlf ad,?ara court for a tiiort time to confer

was to be ured diVrimin.tiou VnVt ^“iVtvIdZIre^lto’Kf0^01,7'; °l.ade ‘1*7 7bU° „oth«rw«e, th.retroaM b.
the use of the way. He had offered th“rreo- C„Vh-‘l'c.- Û^bec 7lfoOO Minimi 618 lh^','‘lrot fPP*»1- , ,, , „ - ,
lut,on in tbe House that at an early day the OOD-Ottawa/137 000 Indie 0,« Tbe “«torHhenleft the court for confer-
President would call tne attention of the i—?.iT^ttawa, ioJ.uut Liioeeee of (jue- ence, and on hie return said that his opinion
British’authorities to this discrimination in £ï™tï! Î.0 ^ifurire wd "«CS.'BiVre «V* W'th who“.he had conferred was 
violation of treaty and in order that Congress StaU sVd mVrohMlsV W 88 h” that |lii. was a public eonrt, and be had no
might be informed of tlie facts and take Such p **“ ■ ° a_____________ authority, except in certain cater, to exclude
action as it might consider advisable. The Coasting Accident» at Hamilton. the puUic. Both of the judges with whom
resolution wss adopted. Hamilton, Jan. 16.-Tb.re were a number he bad <PPfar“d bnd had ron..djOTWe ex-

of routing accident, here lut week. Miu [he oniVprecedentafoï excluVing^i,public 

McLeod of Duke-street had her roller bone from court rooms were: L Where the parties 
broken at one of the toboggan slides on Friday I in attendance were unruly or verged on con- 

.evening. Maggie Semmens, daughter of tempt of court; X Where it was in the intar- 
Thomu Semmens, had her right leg broken «ta ot the public morality thu the evidence 
while routing. Nelson Gain, the 6-year-old should not be disclosed. Neither of these ob- 
ton of Tliomu Gain, had his thigh broken jeotione ms advanced in the present cue. 
while routing on Saturday. The 13-year-old Mr. Bain said he considered' the order made 
sou of James McCleary, freight agent of the exceedingly vexatious to hi» client, and he 
Grand Trank Railway, had bis leg very badly consequently would pat in his affidavit to that 
fractured while routing on Saturday after-1 effect, 
noon. John Glessco fractured hi* band while 
coasting on Saturday.

Coasting the Victims or Us Fury—Appalling 
Reparu From Kansas.

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 16.—Tbe terrible 
•torm which hu swept over the Northwest, 
blockading railroads in five states, ie nqw 
over, end the victims of its fare are being 
counted. The list is growing almost every 
hour. It le not improbable when the record Is 
complete that it will show a hundred lives 
have been sacrificed to the fury of tbe billiard. 
Next to this the worst blizzard that the 
Northwest ever experienced occurred Jam 7,
8 and 9, 1878. In that storm seventy people 
were frozen to death, and tbouunds of dolr 
lare’ worth of property wu destroyed. The 
prewnt storm promise* to be even mort 
terrible in its results. It cams without 
warning. __________

*he Premier Leeks Well, Feels Well 
Talks Freely.

The World had a chat with Sir John last 
night in the Red Parlor at the Queen’s, The 
Old Man had just come in from a cruise about 
town. He flung off his great ooet, said he 
wu delighted to
made a strike for an easy chair. Sir John 
love* an easy chair, low down, wherein he may , d
recline at ease with legs crossed and look up “
at bis visitor Ottawa, Jan. lG.—lhe Militia Department

The Premm, talked freely on every question ,b*eoe/1tr*et £,n“‘ ’Z" -
raised, though the convareation turned mainly ^ *” .^* Quu>dS“ Miht^ The ^ 
on,bear stones, of which the O.M. hu a great T 1 W,U about ®100'000- Ituuotieeable 
fund. that not a single contract goes to Toronta

A« for the tituation in Manitoba, tbe Tba Rowing are the sucosmful tenderers:
Premier epitomised it by eajring it is a cue of 7 °f“* Ï
“pull devil, pull K.I—• ” Oa. Montreal; now bags, barverucks (white

Sir John hu beard nothing of a new Gov- l!n.®n) P™0* eaaea- PiIlow "«t»-8- A H Bor- 
eraor-GenereL Lord Stanley of Preston's b»d*e, Ottawa; bed straps great ront.tra,»- 
name bad been mentioned, but he thought Neeworthy Bellev.ll.; muqueu, tenta,
there wu nothing in it haversacks (black linen)—National Mannfao-

“Do you never raggc.6 .mime u Cover- £rin? Ottawa; mre, tins-E. N
nor-General to the Imperial Government ?” 7bl°,c’ Quehec; blankets-Jos. Hamel 

Tbe World. * Ca, Quebec; iron beds beads—Wm. A.
“Oh no,” said Sir Johnwithatwinkl.ro Deck, Kingston; woolen mnffiera —J. M- Gsr- 

hiseye. "If he did wrong Pd be reenonsible '“1’ Ottawa; cotton »heeta-J. C. MeLnreti 
for him.” ^ A Ot, Montreal; fur oa;»—G. B. Renford As

“Commercial Union is .ton. de^” mud the “"’re™* ‘‘^7 “OP*.
O.M., %ut owing to the ground being frosen 7 “*
ro hard.ta friend, have postponed digging!"^8 brushes, dandruff brusheMtable ^"7 
the grave,” ^ “ 8 Thomas Brysn, London; accoutrements (black

SirJoh, hopes to wm Sir George Stephen MontreJ; more,
in a few dsy, with important new. from Eng- ““^“^-Maunc. But,en, June Loretta, 
land. In the meantime he knows nothing of JL'P 'nceu*‘
ap8^°:,orbifarHber 7^f7h,?afvR,

Sir John wu laughing at The Mail’s talk of rfattie F. Rich, shipwrecked at Souris, 
Vancouver anthracite. Only soft coal ie P.E.L, on Dec. 29, for assistance to enable 
found in British Columbia, and the owners of tftem «° reach tbeir homes at Shelburne, u 
the ooal beds there will make immense for- ™ » destitute condi tion. The cap-
whVni Brti°bZ™h d0m SrtWai^CZ't^

:B"11,ah Columbia. authorised the granting of an allowance to
If Mr. Blake had any inclination to return them. /

to hie party,” said Sir John, “the revelations Tbe »t*temenl that April 16 has been fixed 
m Glengarry must have speedily shattered it." rLwrenu ° Acth!n 'R^rew U 

Tlie Premier said he wu in fine shape, with No dire hu been fixed. As . stated in 
good appetite, and that he is in for Pancakes this correspondence some three weeks ago the 
and maple syrup for a breakfut wind-up. three years since the coming into force of the 

As The World came ont frein tbe Red Pu- “* “ Benfrevr. Simeoe, Huron and several 
lor he wu snrprlsed to su Davy Creighton, ro ^*5 “““7 Ma’v 7L‘PPl,ed
a ping hat, sitting on the hall radiator ham- qnèntiy under the lut order-in-Lnncü passed 
ming tbe air : on the subject, polling on the repeal cannot

take place earlier than two weeks before that 
date, but it does not follow that it must be on

_____ _ April 16, and, u a matter of fact, no data*
wJTilîïi*«•■**« te-nlgkt have been fixed in any county where
SH^^srissïîs h“ n°i ^ “,orw ihe ,uu tbr-
*1| ngper gallery, M eeuta. J In tbe Exchequer Court this morning the

_ adjourned eue of O’Brien v. Tbe Queen, 
which ia a claim in reepeet of the bnildmg of 

The Hall's I an examinihg warehou* in the City of Q
in came on for hewing. It wu on 

are before

COURT KALVOKT à AD TAKER MOTH 
OP RUSSIA’» ACT IT ITT.

BROKER B. M. OOX OBJECTS TO AB 
OPEN BXAHIRATIOR.

V
PULL LIST OX TUB SUCCESSFUL 

TENDERERS.I

> Disappointed Throng That Filed eat 
et the Ma*tei-)a*«rdlaary’i Court Hoorn 
—The Hearing Sent to a Special Ex
aminer—An Interesting Argument.

A large and disappointed throng of specta
tor* and reporter* slowly filed out of the Mas- 
ter-m-Ordinary’s court room in Osgoods Hall

Austria Cherishes Peaceful Intentions—A 
Qnesilon tar Military Ceuuetla t* IX- 
clUe—Kelnforeemenls hr 
—France Desires an entente.

Viinna, Jan. 16.-gCoant Kalnoky, replying 
to Prince Lobanoff, 'tile Russian Ambassador, 
who Ijad given an explanation as to the move
ments of Russian troops, said that he had 
taken note thereof. Austria cherished equally 
peaceful intentions, but it would be for mili
tary councils to judge the situation created by 
the advance of the troops. A report is cur
rent that the second Cauouian army corps 
hu been ordered to proceed to the Austro-, 
Roumanian frontier. It is stated that the 
Government will send large reinforcements of 
Hungarian troops to Transylvania. The 
Warsaw Journal (semi-official) announces that 
eighty barracks will be constructed at Su- 
valki, Kalvariu and Maryampo on the Russian 
frontier.

*•* a Slagle Commet Coe* te Teroato-7 * The World, and then
Shipwrecked Mariners Appeal ter As.Transylvania

v Acl
Ï

A
-Ï

, -a
«

Theasnads Devi Unie la Kansas. -
Kansas Oitt, Jan. 16.—Satuniay and Sun

day nights were the coldest ever experienced 
in this section. Tbe reports that oome from 
Western Kansas are appalling. The blixxards 
that raged through that section * few days 
ago left the iieople in such a bad condition 
that they were unable to stand the severe 
weather of the put six hours, and a large 
number of deaths • from cold and starvation 
occurred. A carload of pteviiionl wu started 
yesterday from Wichita to Ashland, but the 
•torm stopped the train. It is estimated that 
3000 iieople in Clark County are in a destitute 
condition, and unless immediate relief ia 
afforded the number of deaths will be fearful.

Bassin Will Nut Disarm.
Constantinople, Jan. 16.—The Porte has 

advioe* from St. Petersburg denying the 
rumors of an Actual or intended Russian dis
armament in connection <with the Bulgarian 
question. Russia will not subordinate her 
military arrangement* to those of any other 
nation.

"

B- Ike Fatalities.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan 16.—The Jour

nal’s revised list of blizzard fatalities shows 
97 dead in Dakota, 12 in Minnesota, 6 in 
Iowa, 17 in Nebraska and 2 in Montana; total 
135, besides 66 reported missing.

LOSSES BT FIRE.

A Llslewel Residence Destroyed—earning 
PeseeD.1 S.nlr.tlen^ ef e Fsreet Livery stable.BOLIN. K-ÏS to mailed- . J™"-  ̂ 7;30 iut nightfire

vicu from Wareaw, Governor-General dV^# tb* r**ldenf ,of T1*01^ * 
Gourko at " reception given lut night to grl^S&^^reu^"  ̂

civil and military officials, said: “I trust Waterloo Mutual $1000.
the year may see us, as in previous years, ad* —.............
vanciug with the work of perfecting our arma- Burning af a Livery Htable*
ments in ordey to bring happiness to the Em- Fobeot, Jan. 16.—A fire broke out in D.

. . ,, ff}orY to th® McDougall1» livery stable last evening* They
fatherland. The General’s language is van- ffot ti,e horses and run ont. The Iom on the
fid ^m^rtPTst6lttach^y ^‘‘““The* Th0’bi"dUre<,'i“ tot^7°“

gaps
gratulations of the City ot Moerow, expresses loa* _____
firm hope that the year will be attended with 
peace and prosperity.

Endeavoring lo Establish ax Entente.
Paris, Jan. 16.—It is reported that M.

Flourena, Minister of Foreign Affairs, {■ en 
deavoting to establish an entente between 
France, Russe ia and England.

Italy’s Undertaking.
Bibun, Jan. 16.—Several Italian staff 

officers are here, consulting with the German, 
military authorities. It is reported that their 
mission is in connection with Italy's under
taking to send 160.000 troops to Galicia in the 
event of wu. !

I

peror

4
Why did I leave my rural home, 
Why did I seek the city’s din IA Sunil Blase at Hamilton.

Hampton, Jan. 16.—At 1110 lut night 
the office of the Hamilton and Dnndu Street 
Railway wu discovered to be on fire. The 

. firemen were soon on hand and succeeded in 
confining the fire to the little office in front, 
tbe oeilinge and partitions of which were 
pretty badly charred. Everything in the 
office wu destroyed, except the company's 
books. Mr. Weatherston estimates hi» loss 
at about *100. Another *100 ought to repair 
the building.

party, but simply an ex- 
Cox had a right to

!A THE EMPIRE SHAREHOLDERS

Tfce »w Organ’s Cat late__ _
Uste-Aa Editorial Ham.rlst Wonted.’ bee, again came on for hearing,
m,. •_ . ,J __ ___, _ I dered that the documents which am «nontbe Board* of Trade* Rooms. MrÜtobe^ thu th.^tion i^oc.^, 

Birmingham, who did the big work in raising | tition that tne claim avail u a petition ot 
tlie stock, tried the door and imparted a lodge-1 fj*bt h* tsk™ U the etatemen^ of cUim in 
like secrecy to the proceedings.

Mr David Creighton presented Sir John dra from thiTdate. 
with the first Empire ever printed.

The Secretary-Treasurer announced that the
second call of 10 per centum had bean made on | »e Soys n Coroner’s Jary at tks Central

Frison Yesterday.

Some of the shareholders raised tbe question m<iuest on the body of the Central Prison 
whether a funny man should not be employed Itoard John Rutledge, who wu fatally stalibed

by Convict Robert Neil, aliu Thompson, 
on Friday morning. Mm

An Interview Wlla Mr. PnrnelL
Dublin, Jan. 16.—A reporter of Tlie Free

man’s Journal hu had an interview with Mr. 
Parnell. Mr. Parnell believes there 1» no 
doubt that grave dissension exists- among 
members of the Cabinet, and that a Govern
ment crisis may occur at any time next session 
over some 'English question. He urges the 
Parnellitee end Radicals tafacilitate Govern
ment busiueu and thu* avoid the charge of 
obstruction. He says the Liberal-Unionists 
are certain to separate on English matters. 
Mr. Parnell save tlie recent redactions of rent 
by tlie Land Commission ere not half what 
the tenants ot Ireland are entitled to, and 
urges the party to take such action u will 
oblige the sub-commivsioners to re-examine 
the whole question. H»-expresses the belief 
that the Nationalists will gain three members 
in Ulster at the next parliamentary elettidn. 
Tbe followers of Parnell in Parliament are 
greatly dissatisfied with the advioe riven to 
abandon obstraction methods in tbe House of 
Commons. »

tins eus. The statement of defence was 
likewise ordered to be produced within forty

ÏÎ

B UTLEDOE WILPUI.LT MVMDEBED

the shareholder*, which makes one-fifth of the 
•took already realised.

;
>

Ato liven up the editorial page. | oy uonvict on

it,!Wro «fLv^rtriL^t0^^ 6̂ OI«nEM prodnoed thisi r
The Ministerial imdtltaa I

The Toronto Ministerial Association die- could take It in. ’ He walkj?oiit sad best down eî 
cnsxri st its meeting yesterday th. subject of ÎM.KS ^
religion, instruction in the Publie Schools, the Sïï'u1 t?.r“ï
members all favoring tbe use of the Bible in Nell following,’ also running I shouted, when hj
don*0»0011" d.en ̂  T" M*°~ never had snt cross worts nor digérsnres In snywsy.
donnell, announced that a deputation of the I csnglvo no reason why he stubbed me. I did not see 
Clerical Association had waited upon him to I tu w.rdon> oiiic^ hoiÆ|
urge the advisability of advantage being taken toMrMiMto Iswoo2S*I hS^T^tfrala Ydrt 
of tbe regulations allowing clergymen to give serons condition."
religious instructions in the schools. Tbs Deputy Warden Logan, several of the 
subject was referred to the Committee on Re- guards, and some prisoners who had worked 
ligious Instructions. A letter was received with Neil in the broom shop, testified to hit t 
from tlie widow of the late Rev. Dr. Nellee of Hid temper and habits and to attempts h* had 
Cobourg thanking the association for it* reso- made to assault other gnards, 
lotion of oondolenee upon the death of her Dr». Ai kins, MoCnlloch and Woods, who 
husband. I had been in attendance upon Rutledge and

-jar.,” iss. ■r.'fiS.îKii^ssï I ;£!£££• ï." r §
Thcnsssn, Miss Heblnsen. | been caused by inflammation of the bowels.

Several Perron. mjnreA. sh.s sh.
Yesterday afternoon the upper flooring of n would return Y verdict of wilful murder m 

portion of a bnildmg on Main-street west, tbe part of NeiL which they did without 
Hamilton, collapsed and several persona were nrooli delay. The coroner committed NeO 
injured. The building was formerly a brew- f?r trisl “d *be, convict is still confined in

c5nn1OTrMdre^rtnCoîliùgtw, ^on^f C*“,'"raUrV •'*«»»

whom rasteined very serions injuries. The 11 *“7 **•“ rumored that a grand Academy 
most liberal accident policy is tba* of the o* Music ia to be built under the control of tbe 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Co, | above institution. Tbe increasing number

pupils, now amounting to about 860,
of the kind, and it is to be 

e annual meeting which takes

B*
Press «suintons.

Prom The Ottawa Journal

Yke Oswrcls sml Ike Itnitonnl
Dublin, Jan. 16.—Archbishop Knox has - 

written to Professor Galbraith stating that 
his membership of tlie Finance Committee of 
the Churcb is not compatible with his 
bership of the National League. Professor 
Galbraith, replying, says he joined tbe league 
Tor conscience’ sake to protest against the 
action of the Government in Ireland. He is 
unable to see why his connect ion with the 
league should unfit him for service on the 
Finance Committee of -the Church. He will 
retire if his resignation is publicly requested 
but will do so with sorrow and regret.

mem-

*-•

Reporter: What about the road* in this 
district!

Charges Kcfnied.
Paris, Jan. 16.—In tbe Chamber of Depu

ties to-day M. Sarrien, Minister of tbe In
terior, refuted the charges that the Paris 
municipal authorities had been found guilty 
of organizing a revolt during the recent presi
dential crisis. M. Barrier concluded by 
intimating that he would promote a special 
bill installing tbe Prefect of tlie Brine in the 
Hotel de Ville and that he would ask urgency 
for tbe same. An order of the day implying 
confidence in the Government was oarriecL 
285 to 178.

The German Budget.
Berlin, Jan. 16.—The Minister of Finance 

submitted his estimates to-day for the year 
188j)-89- The receipts and expenditure^ 
which balance, are placed at 1.410,728.921 
marks. The revenue ia increased 121,698,708 
marks against an increase in expenditure of 
81,286,952 marks. The estimates of railway 
receipts show an improvement of 2,225,000 
marks, and the taxes on brandy and sugar are 
expected to yield 71,000,000 marks. A new 
item of 20,000;000 marks is inserted in the 
estimates as a contribution to the require
ments of communal schools. The Budget for 
1886-87 showed a surplus of 16,000,000 marks, 
while the Budget for 1887-88 left an available 

- surplus of 28,000,000 marks. >

A Train Despalefcer’e Error. 
Ottumwa, Is., Jan. 16.—A Wabash 

songer train from Das Moines and 
train of the Ottumwa and Kirkville road, col
lided four miles west of here last night. The 
engines were completely demolished. The 
Wabash baggage car was derailed, also four of 
the Ottumwa and Kirkville cart H. B. Peck, 
As Wabash engineer jumped and escapee 
with a slight sprain. His fireman was scalded 
to death. George Miller and Isaac Bnden- 
stein, the engineer and fireman of the other 
train, were killed and buried under the wreck. 
Tbe collision was caused by a mistake of the 
Rook Island train despatcher.

—Don’t fan to vittt the curtain-room at 
W. A. Murray A Co.’t. If you want any 
curtains you eon buy from them at very low 
priest, they are stock taking.

Without n Strike.
PmsBUBO, Jan. 16.—Tbs difficulties be

tween the Pennsylvania Company and its 
employes will undoubtedly be adjusted with
out a strike. The officials of the company 
have given tlie Grievance Committee to un
derstand that certain concessions will be made 
within the next few days.

The Dangers» Double-Kipper.
Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 16.—An accident 

happened this evening to a party of boys who 
were coasting on Pecker’s Hill on s double- 
ripper. Tbe sled ran into William Meserve’s 
coal team and thirteen boys were thrown off, 
•even of whom were severely injured.

Dig Breach of Promise Judgment.
Mew Yobe, Jan. 16.—JudgmAit against 

Charles Arbuekle, the coffee merchant, 
against whom was decided tlie suit for breach 
of promise brought by Mlle Clara Campbell, 
was entered in the County Clerkb office to-day 
for *46,182.

Reporter; 
this district!

Mr. Hewey : Why, the Ontario Govern-, . . , . . , . .. ,
ment get the revenue from tlie sale of land, ?J™tb tbtw0’. and Vet.the lonesomeness 
and I do not believe they have spent on roads that PT*»»'1" there ;, something appalling, 
one-tenth of tbe proceeds of the land sold in , L<K>ka‘tbe «edition of things on tlie south 
the district. shore ot Lake Superior. Tlie statistics there-

Reporter : Is not the Ontario Government f"’m *®a|d Q»«*teae, ^ith even greater 
at the coet«f the surveys ! sdvantage, than the American, possess to

I Mi> Hewey : Not at all There mines are »ban,e- !£•. ™»'rinfics..t showing of Caoa- 
in unsurveyed territory, and the explorer who- dla°5’ Wltb ln-tvbtk!Ltlb e, r«0J,rc«< “ cotn‘ 
finds a promising vein has to get the survey 1îared ^’Jn,w),tb t*!a outDut tb? *9°tb 
made at hi* own out, In some oases the ï,10'? Superior, was most humiliating
nirvey cost, nearly as much as the land. “ the America» had control of our north

Reporter : Is the ore of this district pure! A ab?re ” d° not bel,8ye.ix month, would ^n 
Mr; Hewey : Considerable difficulty ha. t'“ «etire ete;» were taken to turn. Us mineral

been ex|ierienced in the treatment of there r*"onrc*" *° *000,lî?** __ _
ores which are unlike those of any part of , Prom The Omemee Eerali.
North America, resembling most some of the , Now that Ontario » wealth in the form of 
Mexican silver beds. It is said that there is lumber and timber is diminishing would it not 
an appreciable proportion of antimony, and H® we“ «° l°°k to some other quarter for such 
there is just enough galena to enable the natural wealth »* may still be unworked! No, 
United States Government to iutenrore » doubt aU Canada aiid particularly Ontario is' 
tariff difficulty. Silver ores are admitted into rlcb ™ minerals. But wl.at is really known 
the United States free of duty, but there lias of the value of onr mines! Lei, our members 
been a great deal of trouble because there »P*nd ‘heir time by having a full discussion of 
ores, in which perhaps 90 per cent, was silver, mines. Let them appoint a committee to 
were said to lie mixed or impure. A depute- r?b°r‘ the kind ot ores, their location, how
lion visited Washington in reference to this they may be reached, etc.
Blatter, and I do not know whet the result Prom The Wlarton Echo.
ban been. » We think The World haa struck the right

There is great anxiety to have smelting I nail on the head this time, and we hope it 
»6rks built at Fort Arthur, which is a very will keep hammering away nntil something be 
favorable point, as cogl can be delivered there done to bring our vast mineral are» into pub
es cheaply as in Toronto lie notice. By all means let us have a mining

Reporter : Is not the silver extracted by policy, even if it be the only practical work of 
amalgamation ! th. session.

Mr. Hewey : Mach of the ore ie crushed 
and the mineral particle» separated by run
ners or concentration. Brick* of silver are 
made on the spot

» Bribery Copper Mines.
The reason may be said to be eventually 

Acted for exploratjon of mineral lands, the 
; ground being covered with sno# from six to 

eighteen inches deep.
The supposed lull in mining interest! hav 

been taken advantage of by tbe knowing ones 
traveling through this section and making 
advantageous arrangements with outside 
Capitalists who have acquired much which 
wUl in the near future prove a source of profit.
If any indication may be hail from the num
ber .of affidavits sworn to tlie Crown Land».
Department uniat have reaped a rich harvest 
from the territory which a short time ago was 
pronounced worthies*

Sudbury is at tlie junction of tlie line to 
~ aontirct with tlie 8ault Ste. Marie, which is 

II- sow open. It is tlie centre of the mining dis- 
1 trict, and not only will be found to possess rile 

eopper spoken of by Mr. Muckay, but will 
also be found possessing all. the precious 

I metals, gold not excepted, which is 
!.. established by essayists to be a recognised 

4hk?t»
X rumor had gone ont that the mineral in- 

tarest was dead here; such is far from tlie 
■ ta (th. In tins townslnp, McKim, there is 
■- r ft a single mineral lot luit wltat lias been 
Ri. j-ersd fori The same applies to other town- 

| yhipj, where there is the lout indication of 
Winneral wegitli. "

It »a#ratifying assurance for t he lutnre 
development of the country that the Can
adian Copper Comiauiy is not. even with its 
*000 or 6090 acres secured, going to retain

M. Tlrard’a Nchenie Kejected.
PaÜb, Jan. 16.—Th# Budget Committee of 

the Chamber ■ref'Deputies he* virtually re
jected the financial scheme of M. Tirard, 
Prime Minister and Minister of Finance, and 
has refused to agree to an immediate surtax 
on sugar, which would be appliable to the 
stockfnow in the refiners’ hands. The com
mittee insists that the tax should commence 
in September next, the beet reason. M. Tir
ard vainly endeavors to impress upon the com 
mittee tliat the fact that refiners were allowed 
to pocket 75,000,000 francs yearly was the sole 
cause of the deficit in the budget.

m
Mr. Foster: *T call for the examination of 

Mr. Cox.”
_ Mr. Buie : “I have the right to appeal.

____MrMwn nn Illicit Distillery. I To proceed with the examination now would
Own Sound, Jan. 16,—On Saturday after- simply bf to deprive me of my right of ap- 

noon W. 1, Graham, Collector of Inland pe»L”
Revenue at this port, made a raid on » ifficit : ‘l^d “lb” ^"‘hbe

his two #7^5 The Master said that the only wsy the ex-
and a quantity of ’mol.re! Mot,* « ^
^month'iTw^kTrto^ Jan ^ ^ and ^ th.t care none rf the rSS rf h*“l^ 
one month in Walkerton Jail. I would apply to the examjnation. He wu sit-

•shews Pennell InnugnrnL I ting there as a presiding officer of a public
OsHAWA,*Jan. 16.—Tbe inaugural meeting °°Brt “d in » P»blic, oourt «w». and he

^ »• w* ,iu. w*. n-tet”PJ3ïeS,SïJ5KSS,bï’ffi"

though there were rumors current on the named.
street, daring thsp». wrek that three mem- Mr. Foster then suggested that they go to 
bere-eleot could not quality, there we. no pro-| the Master’s private office or to the Central

Bank building. In tbe latter case be would 
A €*M Death. I guarantee that the public would be excluded.

Glxnhoxbis, Jan. 16.-A man named “e wa* froidedly opposed to any delay; to
dre tim Gie^^f°bUriddroTi 'mM^idhe wre in favor of exp^it-
tovs tetw^ U^d ïè’=1,«k Ld7? ieh00l ing the matter. Sometime, slow justire 
boy» between 12 and 1 o elook to^ay. I injustice. He suggested Tuesday next for the

Want. examination, which would give Mr. Bain an
MoNTBSAls. Jan. 16.—An old man xaread oppoftonite of appntiing againrt hi. (the Mre- 

Paul Menard, sged 77 yBtre.ba.dM b.r. [5^|deoiaSon ** *• «“>».«»» *
through want._____________________ 1 p0D1,c’

Toronto Vseal •eetety’s Concert to-night.
Coneerteri Dtecas: Glees and cbvraies | la* 
vetoes.

A Busy Corner.
A careful observer has estimated that on a I î*1”» "omething

ofnKteg."i Y^rr^^^VT" P°^^-™«row. tome definite plan will b. 
of King and Yonge streets. In New York a arranged. Some of the director* would like

cou”fc has found to show that very much to see the new Academy in tha 
120,000 people pass Fifth-avenue Hotel daily, neighborhood of the University wlrile others 
King and Yonge streets is a most attractive desire to see it more centrally situated. One 
oorner. There is situate W. A D. Dineen’e place has been mentioned, which would suit 
mammoth fur showrooms. W. 9t D. Dmeen extremely well, and that is the plot of ground 
have and sell the best and cheapest fur gar- formerly occupied by Fleming, the gardener 
mente m Canada. Ladies, don’t buy till you on Elm-street. Whatever decision is arrived 
see them. at, it should be always borne in mind

Assaulting a Mllllenalre. Toronto is grosnng, and that ton year, fr
"Time, are bred." raid the millionaire to a teTo^niPrek. T°r0“*<' ^ ***?}

collector for .tfce Aged Woman’s Home, “but Vieenj—................. vfcv-rr'
you can put me down for 26 cents.” And the Heglstoreri at the Helen,
solicitor, a reformed pugilist, forgot himself I Dr. John Fcrgures, M.P., Wellsnd, u at the QaesW*. 
for the moment, and with a wrathful snort be »”"*”■ teafonl or Hamilton Is at tbe Qoren’a.
back-heeled the millionaire and put him down *?• Klot*„°? p™t°“ u «tbe Rossln.
“^ai h-

---------------------- - j Dr.G.J Qladman of Byrsoose,N.Y.,Issttàs WsOcer.

I -

a water
Another Antl-hselnlUt Dill.

Biblin, Jan. 16.—Another Anti-Socialist 
Bill well be submitted to the Reichstag, 
which calls for more stringent measures in 
dealing with Socialists than those heretofore 
offered. It provides in certain oases for 
expatriation or total loss of citizenship. The 
reason given for this clan* is that it has been 
the custom among those expelled to resume 
their agitation in new places of abode and in 
districts which " previously had not bleu 
affected by Socialist propaganda.

An Actor Victimised.
London, Jan. 16.—Wifcon Barrett has been 

victimized by a swindler. While moving from 
bis residence in Regent’s Park a man with a 
furniture van called at the house and stated 
that lie bad been directed to remove the con
tents of tbe drawingroom. Tlie servants as
sisted him to load tlie van with pictures and 
the valuable furniture of the room. The 
sliar;ier then drove away and tbe police have 
been unable to discover any trace of hum

r
tret entered.

3

JàThe Late Frank McDnagnll’e FunernL Mr. J. H. Beatty, N. w.T. Co., Sarnie, Is at tee W
The remain, of Mr. Frank M. McDoog.il, £ 

who died recently in California, will arrive in Mr.’J. c. Hay of Lletowei n et tbs Palmer
Toronto to-morrow morning from the west I Mr. J. B. Bowes of Ottawa Is as ihs Palmer j 
The funeral will take place from the residence 
of His Honor Judge McDougall, 151 Bioor- 
•treet east »t 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Pharmacy Mariante la a Grsnp Picture. ,
The 60 Pharmacy College students who are Ni Bsl£!t,*HiMtSn oN 

going up for tbeir final examination in March ScàïS^H/'phnSre* M 
are having a Urge group picture prepared by A C-Cowen, Horseheads, ;
Messrs. Simpson Bros, of 867 Yonge-street for I ------------------
presentation to the college. The faces of the 
new cooneil, it is expected, will appear in the 
picture, which, when finis tad, still be shown 
m the artists’ window. *

was
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1From The Ontario Gleaner.
The Toronto World is engaged in the laud- 

able effort of booming tbe mineral wealth of 
the Dominion, and wants the Ontario Govern
ment to tak* some steps towards developing 
it The World is on tbe right track, ana is 
again to be complimented upon its efforts to 
advance the interests of Cstnoda.

> From The Pori Lover Maple-Leaf.
Every true citizen of Ontario will back np 

Mr. Mowat’s Government so far as it can 
successfully curry out tbe id«»as put forward 
by The Toronto World, which so well accord 
with ours.

Hamilton.
the Grand Psctflci W.J.

’
Mr. Foster thought this adjournment an an 

usnally large one.
Mr. Bain said be could not possibly go on 

with his appeal before tbe regular day, which 
•Ir Jehu and Man. Thomas White In Tewn. I would be next Monday.

Sir John Macdonald and Hon. Thomas The Master: “I am desirous to accord a

terred to elsewhere. Sir John will preside at examination for a week I will consent to a 
the meeting of the Manufacturers’ Life In- special examiner hearing the esse. This I 
su ranee Company at the Board of Trade very much regret, as you, sir, have beard all 
rooms this morning at 1L He will probably the proceedings so fsr, and are quite familiar 
return to Ottawa this evening. with tlie cas*. We will accept the reference

I in preference to delay.”
,Tlie Master: “Very well”

land, held their regular meeting in their rooms 11 iwî’ai^oumwi "tift h iTiU. terVpn vatii'litBce' 

at Q leen and Berkeley-etreets, last night. It and after talking over the matter the name of 
greatly pleased President Bra. 8mallpiece Mr. George M. Eva» wu decided upon re 
to see the members turn out in such force, the examiner.
Three new meuiuere were initiated and two , *»">• wltl be asked to appoint an hour
were proposed for membership at their next forth» hearing this afternoon.

Tins is evidently a exemplification of Bill 
Vanderbilt’s answer to tbe New York re
porter : ’Tlie public be damned.”

■
mgwg*
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str1O’Brien Needs Rest In s Warm Clime.

Dublin, Jan. l(L-2*The Dublin corporation 
has conferred the freedom of the city upon 
Lord Ripon and Mr. John Morley. The 
demonstration which it is pronoaed to hold in 
London in honor of Messrs. O'Brien and Sul
livan will be limited to a Banquet Mr. 
O'Brien’s health forbids his attending open 
air receptions. His doctors advise repose in a 
warm climate.

1Ferronal Mention.

—Nothing new under the sun I Ain't there I 
Go and see Townson. tbe ticket writer, 11 King 
West. He’ll show yon there it. «4

I
A Carnival at Ike «nulle.

A grand fancy drees carnival will be held at, _ ^ .____
the Granite Rink on Wednesday evaoinm 0U«BaphA’*» T
The large curling rink will also be thrown ----------- -------------- '•---------- -
oiien and the ice in the covered rink will be I T** Reaâtlee of Winter,
reserved for those in costume until $ o’clock Old Winter reigns, the land’s his own—A grand time may be lootad for. “â&lïfchtiiil'lïs’^ho.r;

New Verk ‘•Visitor” tines Home. But springtime's shine, nor summer's 
Isidore Ortnfeld., the New York otarioh 

feather dealer, who bes been in Toronto for
the past two or three montta, has effected a {Angalsli not for tropic skis*, 
settlement with bis creditors and returned .*“*!* ,0l£.ls 46etb te.nnterprlee, 
yesterday to New York.

—Send «t tn le g ___Tsar’s Tvs loved them since I waen boy,sQbocrip! ion to his new paper. The Toronto Sat-1 "*nd learned to know the—shut the dried 
ujday Night, twelve pnges. printed on fine 
ttiner. handsomely illustrated. The brightest

was* Toronto.

The Portuguese Budget, g
Lisbon, Jan. 16.—In the Cortes to-day 

Senor Cyrillo De Carvalho, the Minister of 
Fiuauoe, presented the Budget. Tlie re|x>rt 
reduces the estimated deficit 1631 contos of 
reie. The Minister anticipated a surplus 
of 1286 contos, and believes that no 
foreign loan or increase ot taxation will 
be Decennary. He made the usual 
minor proposals, including the establishment 
of a tobacco regie.. lie recommends the 
adoption of an extraordinary budget for 
1888-89 to include 1160 cviiUte for the colonies. 
He announced coming bifif for the regulation 
of the sale of alcuhoirtf liquors and the re
organization of the finances of tlie Lisbon 
municipal body.

isr fThe Sens at England Kcnevolentrieelety.
St. George’s Lodge No. 27, So» of Eng-A Mark In Distress.

London, Jam 16.—The steamer Mula at 
Tarragona reports that on Jan. 8 in lat. 44® 
north, long. 9 9 46 minâtes west, an Ameri
can-built bark, painted brown, signalled that 
she was leaking and asked assistance, which 
the Mula was unable to render owing to the 
state of the weather.

B
Still In Mis Ensile.

Dublin, Jan. 16 —The report that Mr. 
Pyne, M.P., hu escaped from Lisfinny Cas
tle, where for some time past he hu de&ed 
the authorities, is said by-tue police to be on-

meeting. ______________________ ___
1 tanking Party at the Eeferm Club.
Lieut.-CoL Allan, Q.O.R., gave » smoking 

party at the Reform Club last night to the 
officers of ‘ tlie Toronto Garrison and New 
Fort Every corps wss well represented, and 
a most pleasant evening was spent

Crowds Ara Meshing Yet
—The excitement never mx 

aU the time rushing to lit Ycnge-st, They seem 
to get sat Med. No sooner tfcsv get a big oergaln than 
they come back for Mother. The Mg discount sole is 
still in progressât the big hooMfnroUhing game and 
toy emporium. Mr. titrnthera is giving such bargains 
n every line of Itoueefurolehlag goods a* never before 

wre xsown la the city. Tula ’wisp" won’t be kept up
StiiTKti-rïïïü

Advice From The Pope.
Rohe, Jan. 16.—The Pope in an interview 

lately exhorted several Irish -bishops and 
prieata to use their influence to restore quiet
ness and rtt|iect for the law in Ireland, and 
told them that tlie Irish people oonld not ob
tain what tfcey asked bv violence.

King John Calls a Connell.
London, Jnn. 16.—Tn# King of Abyssinia 

has euinmoned Rae Aloula and other chiefs to Fire at Kansas C’Hy.
a council at Adowali, to arrange for a forward Kansas Cm, Jan, 16.—The building ooeo- 
movemeut when tbe main body joim Has pied by The Evening Star wan burned to-day ; 
Aloola’s forces at Asmara. J £* $50,000.

ESnoiv *•tirer Central Hank Mailer*.
Before Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot, in Cham

bers, at Osgoude Hall yesterday, another 
phase of tUe Central Bulk matter earn# apt 
It » an action brought by 8. H. Janes, tbe 
real estate man, against J. K. Kerr, Q.C., to 
compel him to accept *6600 worth of Central 
Bank stock which it is alleged the defendant 
agreed to accept on a *40,000 land transaction. 
Tbe motion tuked for a mandatory injunction 
to compel him to accept tlie stock or for a 
speedy trial of the action. Tbe trial was fixed

A Dejected Layer’s Crime.
Pabbebsbubo, W. Va., Jan. to—Sherman 

Lynn, who had been paying attention to 
Lizxie Berg, shot and fatally wounded her 
lister Carrie on Saturday night, mistaking her 
for Lizzie, who had refused him.

We skim the Ice on shoes of steel.
We curve, we glide, reverse or wheel. 

Now heel, now toe, or aft or hire;

Why don’t yon shut that Masted dot

t

Spnln-’e Fl «si In
Madrid, Jan. 10. —In

g Debt. - - , 
tlie Cliamber of 

Deputies to-day Senor PuigcCrver, Minister of 
Finance, announced that he had arranged 
with tlie Bank of Spain to change tlie floating 
debt into a loan of *33,000,000 bearing a innxi 
mum rate of interest of 8 per eeuk during five 
years.
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wsy, e splendid opportunUy Is eflorded at HcKeniliys 
annual sale lu purchase dry goods sod mnuaery goods at —---- -Ie

to die oat, crowd* are

fLoral Falls ot Knew.
wrote t-
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fresh winds; partly cloudy
total/ails of now; a Uttit 1for J
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